
2221 E Union Bower Rd.

Irving, TX 75061
 972-445-1919

Schedule of Rates and Equipment (effective January 1, 2019)

Credit Card Convenience  Fee of 3% Will Be Applied To All Invoices Paid With A Credit Card. 
HYDRAULIC MOTOR CRANES Boom Combination PER HOURMINIMUMHWY PERMIT
22 ton w/operator 70' boom & 23' jib                  $130 3 hrs. N/A
22 ton all terrain w/operator 70' boom & 43' jib                 $140 4 hrs. *$50*
30 ton w/operator 102' boom &26' jib                 $172 4hrs. *$50*
40 ton w/operator 105' boom & 49' jib                $192 4 hrs. *$50*
42 ton all terrain w/ operator 98' boom& 28'-49' jib $202 4 hrs. *$50*
50 ton w/operator 110' boom & 56' jib              $212 4 hrs. *$50*
60 ton w/operator 110' boom & 57' jib              $227 4 hrs. *$50*
70 ton w/operator & oiler 115' boom & 61' jib                $290 4 hrs. *$100*
75 ton w/operator & oiler 126' boom & 57'  jib        $310 4 hrs *$100*
90 ton w/operator & oiler 140' boom & 58' jib          $335 4 hrs. *$100*
110 ton w/operator & oiler 164' boom & 58' jib           $365 4 hrs. *$100*
115 ton w/operator & oiler 190' boom & 56' jib         $380 4 hrs. *$100*
120 ton w/operator & oiler 167' boom & 59' jib        $420 4 hrs. *$100*
165 ton w/operator & oiler 166' boom & 59' jib        $495 4 hrs. *$100*
225 ton w/operator & oiler 210'boom & 59' jib $545 4 hrs. *$200*
240 ton w/operator & oiler 197' boom & 72'-125' jib          $555 4 hrs. *$200*
250 ton w/ operator & oiler 223' boom & 43' -122' jib      $560 4hrs. *$200*
275 ton w/operator & oiler 223' boom & 69'- 121' jib         $580 4 hrs. *$200*
350 ton long boom w/op.& oiler 262' boom & 69' - 121' jib $635 4 hrs. *$200*
360 ton long boom w/op.& oiler 256' boom & 69' - 115' jib $640 4 hrs. *$200*
500 ton w/operator& oiler 164' boom & up to 200' jib or 276' luffing jib $700 4 hrs. *$200*
550 ton w/operator & oler 197' boom & up to 230' jib or 240' luffing jib $750 4 hrs. *$200*
600 ton w/operator & oiler 164' boom & up to 207' jib or 299' luffing jib $800 4 hrs. *$200*
600 ton w/operator & oiler 276' boom & up to 184' jib or 299' luffing jib $930 4 hrs. *$200*

BOOM TRUCKS
28 TON W/OPER. 102' boom & 46' jib with pin on manbasket $167 4 hrs. N/A
MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT
Truck-tractor & trailer w/driver  $135 4 hrs. **see below**
Truck-tractor & lowboy w/driver $180 4 hrs. **see below**
Haul Truck & lowboy w/driver $275 4 hrs. **see below**
**Oversize & overweight loads will require additional permits-pricing available upon request**

$90 4 hrs.
Standby time per man  $90
A & D Director $105 4 hrs.
Crane Operator $105 4 hrs.
Lift plans price upon request-standard fee is $285.00 per plan
Special/jobsite specific badging-additional charges to be determined depending   

$40
Holiday rate per hour per man $80
Per Diem per man, per day, 50 miles or further $135
Mats (laminated) 8'*16' per day per mat + delivery $35
Mats (heavy duty) 8'*20' per day per mat + delivery $40
Material cages,barrier clamps, buckets per day+ delivery $150
Carry Deck Cranes 8.5 - 15 ton price upon request
Rough Terrain cranes 22 ton -110 ton price upon request
Cost for offloading/reloading units in our yard is $300.00 per truck during normal offloading/reloading hours
Units that are skated into our warehouse is $1,500.00 per truck during normal offloading/reloading hours

Storage inside Per square foot per month 1.50$      

Storage Outside Per square foot per month 0.85$      

bare or operated
bare or operated

"One Brand, One Team, One Goal…The Perfect Lift"

Overtime rate per hour per man before 7am and after 3:30pm M-F and weekends

All above men and 

equipment are invoiced 

*Highway permits are charged per travel day. If we travel to site one day and travel back a separate day, there will be two permit fees*

plus 8.25% sales tax
plus 8.25% sales tax
plus 8.25% sales tax

Flagman / Rigger (4 hr. min per man) 


